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THOS. PHILLIPS & W. 11. smrrti,
.111% W. OOR4YDR OF WOOD Sj FIFTH STB.

Tecusys...-81VE DOLLARS a year, payable in

devotee. dingle copies TWO CENTS—for tale at the

oosioter of the office, and by News Boys

'lke Mercury and Manufacturer
e relished WPMIX, at the same office, on a doable

seedier sheet, at TWO DilLt.kß3 a year, la ad.

veers. Sinsie copies. SIX CENTS.

irCrels Of Advertising.

PRI &WAKE OF TWELVE LINF. Ott LEAS:
One insertion. 0.50 I One month, .5,00
Tem buertions, 0.75 Two moms, 6,00

Timeinsertisits, 1.00 Three months, 7.00
One overt. 1.50\Four Months, .. 0,00

Two week/. 3.00 :Aix months, 10.00

limeweeks. 4.00 One year, 15.00
YEARLY ADVEITISEMENTS.

'... cniontaast.a AT rt. [Ana IC.

Oss ELK• I. nos Ssairer
*1 mmetlis; IPIUZIO Six months, 023,00

Oms sent* - 15720j One year, 3:5,00

urGarmn, advertisemeits In protorlion.

ChitDile fssir lines ltr. Dot is** o year.

PUBLIC *FFICES,&C.

ow, rove Comes. Thii between Market and Weed
ostods-11 M Riddle. Possaster.

evirreg H.roae, Water.46 door fromWond st. Peter.

son's Ins g ajar JohWillwk. Coltech) r.

MTV Tillll4lllOlX, Wood n.tween Flrit and Second
itreeta—Jautcs A. Bartrarretpagarer.

leek Tteesoae, Tt.l streset..next door to the

Third Pieskyterian Chtirchet. R. Johnston, Treasurer.

Mallet's Orrice, Fourth.etween Market and Wood

streets—Aletamter Hay, War. •
Mstacurirres Etc ~,,,O.

lurth,near Market IL
AKS

piretaißdri,liptoreen Slant and Wood Weer.. on

irnird and rovartit menu.
4gt kgre on ‘ILTICIrMORIRS' •NO FARMIZIRS' Dc-

mitt Otis. (inrnntrli Ban Fund.) Fourth, between

Yowl and Matter sirneta.
Esonotoa. Fillh street,HOl;lir Wood.

LB.
guevssaLnd",: Boone, Wie• street, near the Bridge.

F.c0....a ttacL, corner( Penn and S. Clair.
ir/TICL, torn of Third nod Wood.

Antsnicet lidat..corneet Third and Smithfield.

liKunia..cr•Tl. corner (Penn ctreel and Canal.
g..... Er‘ol4 Liberty ;feet, near Seventh.

tionag.iherly St oppn.ite Wayne

Biro %Duna LW4Olf .Wllll. Penn St. opposite Canal

U..------- WOO ATTORN EY
—— -

ones' OCI AND
COfSELLOri AT LAW.—Ciffire remit

~,,,i !„ Ra urills ofne es on Grant at.. neatly ommalle

Vim new CA Lionse,,,est rooms to John D. Mahon,

,P, .—Fir4ror. I . sett 10

fifttoi• ELEAUT r, D.—Office remove• to

se.. irstreet, beireeptPerm. sad Liberty 81,•.
piltitisys—

10
•

pum' s; Allconev al LAW. North
1. • .ofthlirld and Fonrlh Al reel r.

Ea-t. corner
sep 10—IY

MiCALESS & 111.9 C LILTRE, Attorneys and

°editors at Law-: Office .ll the Manton& hack

tof the &art llonse,Pittsburgh. srp 10

SlWit EINEM, V. Attorneys at Law . Fourth st.,

vitt Office, Fittshurth„ sep 14-1 y

1i04,1111 ur, . Att.iney nt Law, Fifi It, net wren

.and itmkt !Meld Ms.. Pithdwurlll. top 10-1 v
:,....--__.7-46-1-40NrglitantA.,RoBINSO'N, Attorney at haw;

~..1$ nor lie nark!' aide of lite DiaMOlld.l.etW..C.l
,44rket Union atreitts.; tip as a i re Pt.trt 10

A— maga n.....A3v,. Attorney at Law; tenders

. praessioniasec,y,ijc jot the pittit ie. 011ire cur-

rier oro. MarkS.botiMS, above D. (Any il k c 0..:

'

itfirtt: • Pa.e
Imp 1(1

________

a EVA 4-c U ,ll 04 %N. Alharrteys .t Las. offire

me.l from the Dalpittid, to •i Alt orney%Rniv .
. litaity Dr ratirth street, between Market and Wand

agreed.
pep 10

IC KMASTER, ADANI EY AT LAW,
1i.14removed his *dice to the corner of Fourth

atter , :Iserry Alley, between rzunlittlield and Grant

fermi 4harah. vepUl

GRS4 Fifth street.
W. LAYNO. Atiarney at Law, Office

ear the Theal re. rill,fauret.
4.10y

READIC ‘l' Ati II I 'VG TON,
ATTIE," AT LAW. —Office in Bear.'

Tonriket. rititanire h 1842.

105. MITCHELL—Attar, ey at law, Entice

OOP d of Smithfield. and sth its . rillSbUr:ll.

agliections made. A I nuttiness entrusted to his

are promptly attended to.
re 1r

16.

111,10ir AL• - R. Morrow, Alderman; oth e north

11166 of Fifth it., between Wood and Smithfield
•t,. Rh. seP 10

14.HOLY Eta, Office In Second street, neat door

%Ovally ir Co's Glass %Warehouse pep le—ly

►lt4t rOuK.J'ON. Bout seiterr. ?Omen, as

Manufacturers, No.37. Illartet ct. sep 10-17

ONDERSON, Sortdbfirld Foundry, Water wt..

41e, INomondahirla House. Pittst tarsi). sep 10-1 y
TWIS TOON .

FRANCIS 1.. YOUNG.

11'11. B. YOUNG CO., Furniture Ware

ILpaw. (wormer of Hand it. k Exchange Alley.

Poregisitiog to porettage Fnrniture, will find it to

Wastage to give as a call. being fully satisfied that

erreilaase as_to iteality and price. sep 10
•

BACON.
N. LDS Bacon (11o:round) just received,

per steamer Eveline. and for sate low
BIRMINGHAM it CO.

*1e

. LIIILLX. ••• .•
•

... LOT pR. COTUAS

4CO.fieetera Agetvis,lorwarding and

"Merchants. Levee Street, Vicksburg

Wiper respectfullrioAct t comigninenif.

CLOSZTA Boot sad Shoe alsouracto•

Abs. 83 Fourth St.. nest door to the U. States

Jr& Priinetht, Kid and Satin Shoes wade in

Jesaiidiei, and by the newest French patterns.

CM TOOLS, ennsisting or Hoes. Fancy Spades
raloplasuing Trowels, Edding Tools, Budding

4s renting Knives, Pruning Shears, etc., Psi re-
set astlfor sate by F. L. SNOWDEN.

10 184Liberty street, bead or Wood.

tOrdiAATES'IttANK3, for proceedinea lo At
toe/lend under the tMe 1a.,. for ntie at ibis Office

pa SAUL—Lots on the North East corner Of Coal
'Lattalll:h street. Apply to

plO EX/. DARLING rON, Market, near 4thst.

LA. Landreth's French Sugar Beet Seed.just
ressivirti and for sale at the Drug and Seed

F. L. SNOWDEN,
184 Liberty street, head ofWood.

it•ANKPETITIONS, NOTICES, &C,-
1 o be bd In Bankruptcy proceedings. pr inted on

paper .aln tie forms approved by t he oou et,for sale

a-beowe Übe Mercury and Democrat. se plO
.

i M. 1011BA.RD, L'id its' fashlonable boot tied
1• I shoe Muructurer. No. 101. Third s' reel, hewed,'

lood and draoeld streets, Pittsburgh sep 10

: . .P. S4eI.PATTI3ON, Jr., Birmingham, near Pittsburgh,
a.-'• _Agit Ma cturer of Locks. Hinges and Bolts; To-

,- r i64711011er.. and Timber Screws;/loosen Screws f9r
t Resit 111 sep lO—ty .

---0 v "or 'itteet,tity-' ...zi" silo 10 ti
TO- ------"" ,

t iimPl• BIMIDG E 15. CO., Vt holcsale Grocers and
~-' "Conlin_Merchants—Second slider, between

.t'lta..":Ni 7
-:ijkag and ,101reld its..Piltsbureh aP/0- IY

.-. .
_

lir

KEY,'raitor and Clothier, laber.y
it Sixth and Virgin alley, South side.

W G. f PaRIX)I I. Commission and Forwarding
IP• Neils, Water A.,Pittabaqh. seri 10--ly
_.
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PITTSBURGH, APRIL 18, 1843.
HALLMAN, JENN INC'S & Co 160 Ba2sßloCoffee.

oct 4.
For sate by

: • k A. GORDON DR. GOODE'S Celebrated Female Pills. These
Plilsarestrongly recommended to the notice of

the ladles asa safe and efficient remedy in remneilK

PROSPECTUS
For pub/is/Ling a new Daily Paper in the City of Pills

Wholesale Grocers, Commission and Pro-
dace Merchants,

And Dealers it Pittsbitrzk Mapvfottitrest
No, 43 Wo<id street, Pittsburgh

PEASE'S HOARBOUND CAND 7—Tormr has
received tbis day frsm New York. a fr, sh supply o.

the above celebrated cure lor Coughs, Coldsand Con
gumption; and is ready to :manly euglomersat wholesale
Or relent at his Medico/ Atelier, fiti Fourth at.

kw 12

burzh, to be entitled the
those complaints peculiar to their sex, from want of ex-
ercise, or general debility of the system. They obviate
costiveness, and counteract all Hysterical and Nervous
affections. These Pills have gained the sanction and
aPProlialloti of the most eminent Physicians In the Val-
Lei Slates, and many Mothers. For sale Wholesale and
TIMM. by R. E. SELLERS, Agent

sep 10' No. 20. Wood Streel, below Second.

DAILY MORNING POST.
['AMMAN, JL►NNINGS &Co.,

Cotton Yarn Warehouse,
THESuhscribers having made arrangements to merge

the American Manufacturer and Pittsburgh Mercy•

ry Into one Journal, have concluded to publish a daily
paper with the title of the Daily Nor ma's: Post.

The leading object of the "Pont" will be the dissemina-
tion and defence ofthe political principles that have brie
toforebeen maintained by the Editors, in their respective
papers. and their best efforts will still he devoted to the
advancement and success of thrift doctrines.

Although, in politics, the paper will be thoroughly
democratic. yet the Editors hope. hygivlng an honest,

candid history of miring Political eronts., .rorelgn
and Domestic Intelligence, and notices of all mat-
tersand occurrences that come property within the sphere
ofa Public Journal, to make their paper sufficiently in-
cresting to entitle it to the patronage of the public, ir•

respective of party considerations.
In addition to the political and general news that Will

be fousd in the ...Morviwg Post," the Editors will take
pains to furnish the business, community with
the latest and most Interesting CONLIIIIERCILL Isrm.ta•
acmes from all parts ofthe country, and to have prepa•
red such accounts ofthe Markets and OA Stott ofTrade
as will he advantageous to oar Merchants and Business
Mee in their several calling,.

Teews.—The Posy wilt be published on a large imperi-
al sheet of fine paper, (mattUfactured especially for this
lowa's!)at the unusually low rate of FIVE DOLLARS
per annum,payable In advance. It will also be sold by
news-lays at the low rare of TWO CENTS a copy.

.Bdesetisessests will be inserted at the lowest rates
charged by the other daily papers of the city.

N0.43 Wood street.
Agents for the sale of the Eagle Cotton Factory Yarns

March 17,'43.
DAVID CLARtf., AsAionabie Boot lifaker,—

Mas removed to No, 34 Market street, between
Second and Third streets, where be won:d be happy
to see his old customers. and all others who feel dispos-
ed to patronize him. He uses nothing hot first rate
stork, and employs the hist-of workmen; and as he gives
his constant personal attention tobusiness, be I toststhat
tie will deserve alai receive a' rair share of patronage.

sett 10

THOSTION UA ' .1•1111C8 TURN Dot L.

HANNA 4. TURNBULL'S Paper Warehouse. No.
104. Wood at., where tnny he had a general supply

of writhe: wrappin:.printing, wall paper, blank books,

school books, itc, te. Pep 10--ly

WM. ADAIR, Boot asd Shoe Maker, Liberty St.,
opposite eke head of Smithfield at., Pittsburgh.—

Tbe subscriber having bought out the stock of the late
Thomas Rafferty, deceased, has commenced business
in the aid-stand of Sir. R., -and is prepared to execute
all descriptions of work In his line, In the best manner
arida(' theshortest notice. Hekeeps corstautly oa hand
a large trisoctment ofshoe findings ofall descriptions and
ofthe hest quality. He solicits the patronage of the pub-
lic. and ofthe croft. WU. ADAIR.

rep 10

VP C. TOWNACND 4 CO.. Wire Workors awd
Jilanajostarert, N0.23 Market street, between 2d

and 3d streets. sep 10—ly

FRUITS, ice UR AM, Cf CONFECTION ARY.—
A Hunker respeetfelly informs his friends and the

public that they CS IN alwayVind the best quality of lee
Creams. together with al:4lnd' of confectionary and
fruits. in their .ee,on, at his estattlishatent— Mo. 11,
Fifth street, betwe-rt Wood and Market.

N. B.—Parties supplied on the shortest notice, with
cakes. or anything in his line. Also families furnished
sent+ Breed. elm 10

LXCHANCE HOTEL, Corner of Penn and Cla
streets, by Mali !RBIS Ir SMITH.

rep 10-1 y pITTSBITRGII DIANUFACTORY.--Spripgs
and Attu fir Carriers• et Eastern Prices.

The subscribers manufacture and keeps constantly on
hand Coach,C and Eliotlc Springs (warranted,) Juniata
Iron Axles, Sliverand Brasovlaird Dash Frames, Brass
and plated Hub Bands, Stump Joints, Patent Leather,
Silver. and Brass Lamps, Three fold Picot, Malleable
Iron, Door Handles and Hinges. ke ote.

yr)NEe k ent.EM A 51.
Si. Clair it.. near I! e Allegheny Bridle.

BROWNSVII.LE JUNI ATA IRON WORKS.--Ed
ward Hughes. Manufacturer of Iron and Nails

Warehouse N0.25. Wood at., Pittsburgh. sap EVAPIS9B- CAMOMILE PILLLS.—ABRA-
HAM 1. CLEMER, residing at 66 Mott street,

New York, was afflicted with Dyspepsia In Its most

aggravated form. The symptoms were violent head.
ache, great debit'''. fever, costiveness, cough, heart.
burn, pain lathe chest and stomach always after eating,
Impaired appetite, serration of sinking at the stomach,
furred tongue, nausea, with frequent vomiting., dizziness
towards night and realleness. There had continued up.
ward of a twelvemonth, when, on consulting Dr.Wm.
Evans.looChatham street, and rubmitilng to his ever
.titecessfhl end agreeable mode of treatment, the patient
was completely restored to health in line abort apace of

' onemonth, and grateful lor the incalculable benefit dente.
ed. t ladly came forward and volanteered the above state

For sale Wholesale and Retail by
R. E. BELLE SS, Agent,

No 30, Wood street, below Second.

JBW GOODS.—Preston it Mackey, Mkt.lenle and
retail dealers In English, French, aid Domestic

Dry Eonds, Mn. RI, Market at Pittston/ph. rep 10

JIMIN 1115DEVITT, Wholesale Grocer Rectif‘ Ina
Distiller, And neater in Produce and Pittsburgh

Manufactured Artieles, .Mn. 224 Liberty Street, Pitt,-

Istrik. sep 10
D.SELLERS, D.,once and dwelllna In Fourth,

• near Ferry street. sep -13-1y

Wtt.Ltsat H. Witawas lons 0. Dtbstronan

WILLIAMS dr. DlLWORTH.—Wholesaic
Grocers Produce and Commission Merchants, and

dealers in Pittsburgh Manufactured articles, No. 29,
Wood street. sep 10

LOOK AT THIS
-TWENTY active lads are wanted to sell the Post

who wilt be engaged on the most liberal terms
THOS. pmhurs,
W. H. SMITH.The attention ,ftho e who have been somewhat Peep-

Deal in reference in the numerous, certificate% published
in favor ofDr. Swavne's Compound Syrup of Wild Cher
Mein account ofthe persons helm! unknown in this na-

tion of the State. le respectfully directed to the following

cerlificale,l he writer of which has been a Mill/en of thle
borough forreveral year,. and IP knoun as a gentleman
of integrity and responsibility.

To the Arum!, Mr. J. KIRBY.
"1 have awd Dr Swnvne'o Comp and Syrup of Wild

Cherry for a couch. with which I have been severely of
Bitted for about four months, ■nd I have no hesitation
In saving that it lathe most &Tett ive medicine ihnt I have
been able to prornre. It compores all unensinese. and
agrees well with my diel.--and mantalns a regular and
good appetite. I car freely recommend it to all others
id rutin rt v afflicted. J. MIlour',Borough ofChambereb'g.

March 9. IR4O, rep 23

Angus* 31, 1842

Inns R.Amilll” lAA. N. KIIkX

uairERIFF & KEAN, Manufacturers ofCopper.
1,-7 Tin. and Sheet Iron Ware, No 80. Front st Fitts-
hurtth. (loose Spouting and Steamboat work p:ompilv
exccoted, sep 10

r Cash. .

ON FRCTORY.
educed.

} Long Rest Yarn.

Cheap fi
UNION COTT'

Prices '
Shari Reel /air*.DAVID SANDS, % ATCH & CLOCK

MAKER, No. 7, St. Clair street, Pitts-
burgh, ..-'

DEA lER IN WATCHES, CLOCKS, BR EASTP/NS
FINGER RINGS, CHAINS, KEYS, COMBS, Ve.
rep 10

No. 5 at 16 cts. per lb 500 at 9 eta per dz.
6 at 161 ditto 600 at - 8 ditto
7 ■t 17 ditto 700 at 7 ditto
8 at 174 ditto , 800 at 6 ditto
9 at 13 ditto 900 at 5 ditto

10 at 19A ditto lOOO at 4 ditto

11 at 19 ditto
..

•
12 at 19i ditto !Candlswlck at 16 cis Twill.,
1:3 at 20 ditto Corn Batting , 9 ditto
14 at 201 ditto ;Family do. . 123 ditto

15 at 21 ditto liCarp't Clinin • 20 ditto
16 at 22 ditto leorn Tp ine • 25 ditto
17 nt 23 ditto Stocking Yarn and
IR at 24 ditto i';overkt Yarn always on
19 at 25 ditto hand
20 at 26 ditto Cotton Watp.made to order.

FRESH ARRIVAL OF NEW GOODS
SPLENDID ASSORTMENT OF

LANDRETH'S G;tRDEN SEEDS.- A fun
supply of Landielles Carden Seeds, always on

hand, and for sale at his agency,the Drugstore of
F. L. SNOW DEN.

184 Liberty street, head of Wood.

RE.RDIY MIME CLOTHING
ror fate by WILLIAM TIIORN No. 5:3 Market girert

SHADE, ANT) ORNAMFNTAL
TREES

o 'V AL —Map)** Jones, Rather and flair Dregs.

er, ba removed iiit'efit.rthweet, opporii elhe May
orgoffice, where he will he happy io'wait upon pernirinen

ur iransletii eusluniers. He Aolicio;a abate of puhlie hat
rep 10

PERSONS desirous of proeurlns Fruit. Shade. and
Ornamental Trees, or Shrubbery, from Philadel.

pHs or New York, are reineited to make appllrntian as
soon ns pnaelble. tut the eras and Feed Store of the pub
arrlher, where ran he had ratalopte., e,atuhnosir. c f the
most eteellent wa net Ir.. F. 1.. SNOWDEN',

antt 21 No Itl4 Liberty to reei . head of Wood
Ijr- Orders promptly attended to. if left at J Q C.

Pnititer',,Logn 11 4- Ken tied 's, or the Post (Are. arltires.

rpb 27. J. K. MOOR!! F.AD 4- Co,IOIIN ItVFARL %ND, Upholsterer and Cabinet
J JLf...ker. Third at. betterca Wood k Market streets,

tospreiral Inftrais his friends and the public that he is

prepared to execute all older, for Sofas, Sideboard. Flu'
mans, Chairs, ralder,Oedsteadc Stands. flair and Swim!
Mattraeses, Curtain.. Carpets, all .oris of Upliols.terine
work, which lie will warrant equal .o ally made in the

ray, and on reasonable terms. seP 10

sgri MIDS N. 0. Sutat.
tr 230 MILS N. 0. M, :a.ses

40 Tierce; Rice.
20 Rub No 3 Mackerel,
10 do No 2 dn.
7 Tl,•rees Sperm 00. Jost cereivrd prr P R Exprriox

Nfait awl fur rale by J, W. 131111011. 111IGE: k co.
mar 4. N'ntrrxl between Wood Sm hfield.Itut,criher,have removed to W.t

ter bet wtten Wood and Smithfield 6t reel, whet

they will coutititte the Wholesale Grocery arid Construe
sion Mt-bless and would regret lolly solicit the patron

oar i heir Welds J BUltfillt DOE 4. Co.
Dec 3

Ilemoval. ,

/VHF. .mll.Ar liter hag retonv d 6ts Famhiminlike ?1 orltt3
Ratalo6.lllllmA to the Monongahela bonne. 3d door

front Brat at. nn •mil Okla at.where ItisMd rusinnieri and
all other+ who may favor 11Int with n call may depend on
having work done in a FIIIIPTIOr SI yie. Front Ilia

lt.ng • co...lance In the htt;inetta in city, ant in malty

airier fashion:o.le eil tea In Ell rape and America. he feels

ronfident that lin can ;iv.. Ral6l-nclion in all who linty

'debarto favor Mtn w:Ili hint cn.nntn. Nt atrim attention
to limdtteas and attperior NnrkßlallFhlp Kr hope, ho merit
and rrerive a ,hate of piddle patronage. Ile Intend keeping

on hand a ,tipnly of •loorta 2nil Irinfininv I.IIOIOIP fdr the

en:tinnier I ra.le whit-It will he sold itt very reAtit ed prix e.t.
B. DOS 1iIIY.

DI. A. W. P kTrERSON •7:llce on Emit lift Id strcel

near sell 10
•

1110 TUE PUBLIC, mid partirefarty to say forager

poirees of this city:—Having retired iron, the
otai tire of Medicine. I may he permitted to say, tilt it

has Wien to the lot oft tit few persons to have enjnyt d

so liberal or lar;:e a ',hare of obstretrira I practice as my
own has heen for th last 30 or 411 'ears.

The exjnerienre of that long period °furtive life, and the
fan; ofmy having teen twire,siore 111.30. associated with

Dr. ft. A. Wilson, in the piactlce of medicine, (In hoth a
period offive vears.) enables me to Judge, fully of the
merits of Ibis pip.

Flo convenient, so efficient. and yet nu sale, did I esteem
these pills, that for the last five yeats In my practice for
the cure ofchronic diseases, of whatever namo, and those
of females In particular,) have used more 01 them than
all other medicines.

Luke every other medicine, this must fait In some in
stances, hut in my hands there has been less disappoint.
ment and more pat isfaction in administration of this
one remedy than of ail others; its good effects sometimes
quite astonlahing me.

If my patient required n safe aperient medicine either
-fore or after parturition, the Wilson's pi.la were just

the thing I wanted.
ff a dyspeptic acid condition of the stomach, combined

with creativeness or Inactivity ofthe liver constituted the
disease if my patient. the pills were just the thing I
wanted.

If I treated a case requiring an emmenagogue, the
Wilson's pills were Jost the thing I wanted.

If palpitation, headache, flushed countenance, or other
difficultlea, indientlnu a disturhance ofthe circulatory
and secretory MIME. annoyed my patient at the •turn
oflife,' the Wilson's pills were just the thing f wanted.

Thus, without resp Jet to the name, a disease mittill
happen to wear at the tunic l have had it under treat
menu, particular Indication• or symptom arising. were
al—sy■ most promptly and most happily met by the

pills.
That so great a number ofdiseases, and sometimes

patiently opposite ones, In which 1 have used these pills,
should be nettled more readily by them than by any other
remedy, may at first seemstrange and contradictory, but
why it is so Is as clear to my mind as that a great many
persons shoutd heenme thirsty from Ls many different
causes. and yet all require that common and greatest of
all blessings, water toquench their thirst.

In conclusion, It is due the eputatlon of the medicine
and the public, waxy decidedly and uncondit tonally, t hat
the Wilson's pills areineottly combination I have ever
met with In my longcoarse of practice, that really pos•
eesresanything curathre or specific for sick headache .

Yours¢e., DR. MILO ADAMS.
The above Pills designed particularly for the sick

Ilaed.Actie, Dyspepsia, Constipation of the Bowels4-e.,
prepated by the proprietor Dr. R. A. Wilson, and for
sale, wholesale and retail, at his dwelling In Penn street,
below hilathnt 1, Oct I

("CAUSTIC or the Knife was formerly resorted to in all
‘...lcases of burns, scalds and wounds, where mortiflca•
was apprehended. The necessity for such sharp prat•
tireeakts no longer. The Magical Pain Extractor, from
Comstock 71 Malden Lane Is a far more efficient preven
live of mortification than cold steel or nit rate of silver.
The application of this wonderful c.dnpound instantly
removes the local pain,and lithe wound, scald, barns or
bruise has not injured some vital organ so as to render
cure imi °sande, it w ill in a very snort space of time
restore the part affeeted to a sound and healthy stale
without leaving the cicatrix behind. This preparation is
also a certain remedy for inflamed eyes.cancerous sore,.
utecrs, broken breast and sore nipple and all ebrasions
and eruptions of the skin. Its success as a cure for
the piles is unparalleled and the vouchers for its cura-
tive properties are frim the mu et respectable and en-
lightened sourcee.—Herald.

Fur sale at Tuttle•s, 86 Fcurih street:

PHENOMENON 1N CHEMISTRY—East ledia
Nair Die—colors the hair and will not the skin

This Dye's in the form ofa Powder which In plaih matte.
of tact may be applied to the hair over night, the first
night turning the lightestor grey hair to dark brown; and
by repeating a second or third night, to a jetblack. Any
personmayi therefore, with the least possible trouble,

keep his hair any dark shade or .a perfect black, with the
positive assurance that the powder If applied to the skin
will sat color IL There is no coloring in this stetemeet,
as any one may easily test. These farts are warranted
by the chemist who manueictures it.

For sale at TurrLFM, 86 Fourth street, where a
large amortment ofPatent Medicines may always be had
at either wholesale or retail

"Dnalforgst 1 86 tesrth street 1"

BY Alorris..n 4- ro London, for sale only by S. N
Wlckershnni, corner of Wood street and Virgil,

alley Pittsburgh Pa. and H. Harwood, Beaver Pa. who
is sole agent for Western Penns..tvanla. sett 10

itt'Clookcyls Clothing Store

THREE BIG DOORS,
No. 151 Liberty street, one door from the

Jackson Foundry.
rriuE ntihncriber is Just receiving lit his well known
I establintiment,the lar:!rPt. filocl varied and eas•rstrr

wroexor 000iththdt has ever bees ofered in this city
Every artiels-WaS:Seteeled by Iti.nqelf in the eastern ci.
ties. and purehastd a' thr VCIWEST CASH PRICES, and he in
iherccore enabled in sell his urticles much lower -that,
they ran ( had at any other cstahPshinent west of the
monntaihiL

His articles are all made by exp,r!enced workmen,
room the IRIPFI mantifartnred goods and in lime most

MODERN FASHION.
lie feels confident that all persons who wilt call et

Ha establishment examine his e.ork will he sathrird
that BETTF.P. B' RG UN'S can lie obtained at the

THREE BIG DOORS
than at any similar establishment in Die city.

Ills stork ro-sists In part of
Coats. Pantaloons, Vests, Drawers, Shirts,

. .

Cravats, Stocks, Gloves, Suspenders,
And every other article ofClothing of the best style

From his varied stock of cloths he is prepared to
MAKE CLOTHES TO ORDER at the shortest notice,
In a style unsurpassed by any other Pittsburgh house,
and warranted to fit-

Ills Flock of Spring and Summer Grads is superior to
any previous Importations and, he has no hesitation In
saying that for excellence, beauty and rlienpners they
cannot he equalled In the west.

'llw sitiwcriber would once ''more return his thankSto
his friends and the public for the unprecedented patron.
age bestowed on his establishment, and believing illat
his customers had found It to their advantrge to deal
with him, lie would repeat his invitation to all those
who wish to purchase Clothing of every deveemtion at
lowest prices, to call at No. 151, Le BLATT STEICBT•

JOHN M'CLOSK.E.V.
KrObserve Metal Plate In the Pavement.
Feb 22

f.'441$ 43.
FkRE RELICILED. Mau, faint or ST,,r, AND

RAIL IloanC•ris, front via licilfortt,

tlitatitherslittre'. Ilarrislntre anti Lancaster, to l'hilarict.
pith, connecting to:111111H! Mail Frain of ears to N V.
4c. Only 150mll., oatint: and one night Oh

A lea. Ihe Ilirect tine 70 Baltimore
rare to Philadelphia

Baltimore.
Lwavec daily al ft o'clock A. M.

Mike Seentifl door iterucv he Mcrclumia M'oodFt
MENI/ELL,CRAIIAM,WAI7C,II 4- ro

frit =2:l. 18-I:3 I v. PronrictnrF

-FACTS SPF.9K FOR 111E.114SELVES--TRUTII IS
CONVINCLNI7:, tern afflicted for nearly

twa wit h a iitirit swelitim on the can ofniv hoer.
Proditred ranch pain. lad u=e•l earlonti appllca

recommended by the Ficitity--all in vain wa-

rn red crfniplflely ley Ibe one of one NM le or Ur • Brand.
rei Linament,ior External Remedy.

Wliuefa inc hand JA 141 P,S TAYLOR,
Ohio AllPdlleiiy en. Pa. Jan. ltith,lB
Dr. Rrandrelh n Ectet nal Reim de or Linamenl; !Old

af hill office. 4(1.93 Wood street, Pit PR I CF,--
51; cienit per bottle. reh 8.

1.00 RAGS RIO COFFEE,
20 Chitgi s Tea.
20 Boxes Tobacco.
15,000lbs. Lump and LoafSugar.
20 Boxes Raisins.
10 o Sperm Candles,
10 Starch

•10 Kep Ground Ginger.
2 •• Nutmegs.
4 •• Indigo.

100 Barrels Green Apples.
Received on consignment and for sale cheap for cas

br 11. DEVINE,

U. State. , Line warehouse, Canal Basin, Liberty et.
mar 10,1841.

SUJAR AND MOLASSES.
65 HOOl3, N. O. Solar.

ao bblo. btolamo.
/Mar received per Steam boot A 'lilarid, aril for sale by

W.BURBILIDGEteo•
mar 3. Water st. between Wood and thorlhfield

JUST REcxlrF:D, Twelve hoses of Oranges and
Lemons, ofthe finest quality. for sale wholesale and

retail. nv Wlll, THORN,
fel) V.—rf. 5.3 !dalket lot

AM ILY FLOUR '—.ltlst i .Weived a few barrels ofF Snperior Flour, matte.espresily for family use. Fur
gale by lAAAC CRUISE, 148 Lib, St.

InStore 50 barrels sbn. flour.
--------

MACKERkLASI'D CODFfBI7.-4 store, 4 ragks

oreodittit; till*, 5barrels No 2 Mackerel, and 15
half barrels, Vrtll be Bold very low, apply to

mai 16 ISAACCRUSE, 148 Liberty at.

WANTED. a buy Of from 14 id lti years of aye.
Application lobe made before the flrft of March to

F L SNOWDEN.
184, Liberty head of Wooii st

SALT.
S&LS No 1 Salt)oil ivltaß or dß ens ditf ioDr Gm E deirl300

mai 24 Water st ,hetween Wood add Smithfield

20,000 LEISt Cotton Yarus, assorted
Nor.

2.000 I 114 . Batting,
2,000 " Caudle Wick,
1,000 " Ca rprt Chain, and

500 " Cotton Twine From the Eagle Facto-
y. For sale by

HAiLMAN, JF.NNINGA & Co,
Cotton Yarn WarehonsP,

No. 43 Wood street,mar 17

A PPLES.--rust received from Ohio, per wagons, 35
barrels of gegen apples, consi-ting of^Penooeks" df

-shonoi Also, 50 busitch or dt led apples, for sale by
ISA ACCRUSE,

Who keeps tonstantly oc. ha t . Timothy and Clover
Bred of the best quality mdril6:

COPAR• NERSHIP:

1-4.MES ff. 11411,4%8N it JOHN IP :JENNINGS
a/ have entered Jai° partnership for the purpose of
transacting a WfrotevaleGrocery; Produce and Commis,
sion business under the firm and style of HAILMAN.
JENNINGS 4. Co.,at No 49 Wood street, opposite the
Merchants' Hotel, *ohms& supply otGrocertesand Pitts
burgh N untutored Articlesran alway.i be bad oa ribs
al terms. , Notch 17 'O.

Passage and Itemittanee4;
TO AND FROM

GREAT SYLITAXN.
.

-

it ITO 4
t .1'

A'
.*1
/ 1 i

~,1 1-&-• it Ai
A-7,11114.0.11;A.;• i

'IZll*•
-

-

New York and Liverpool Line.-
PERSONS eesirons ofsending for friends to

come from any part ofGreat Britain,rre respect-
fully informed t hat the subscriber is at ail timed pre-
pared to make such ertgagr tor nts• He is prepared
to remit (ponies by drafts, which arc matte payable at
any point throughout/the United Kingdom on presents.
tion; having been for the last 12 years engaged in the
business, he feels confident that his arrangements on
both sides the Atlantic arc such as will give satisfaction
The Ships comprising the above line, are all °film first
class and are commanded by enteral and skillful masters,
leaving Liverpool once each week during the season.—
For further. part Iratans apply if by letter to

JOHN HERDMAN,
No.61 South street. New Yolk.

J. KIRKPATRICK,•
at Messrs Dalgell ¢ Fleming's, Water street Pils'hgh.

March 3-2md.

MERCHANTS, LINE:

4111.rara
. • f,

BETWEEN PITTSBURGH AND
PHILADELPHIA' 4, BALTIMORE.

Eine is prepared to commence hitAiness on the
11 openleg of the canal. It is composed (west ofCol-

umbia) of Ffrst Mess Fortabis Boats, chartered for Ilse
..eason, each boat being in charge art. regpective plotter.

The tjne has at a heavy etp.n4c taken a POLICY or Iri-
natact from one ofthe Most subitantial a,nd prompt

offices .p the United States, enveritir all Roads shipped
by it. (free tf expense to Lte owners of th• goods) Ship-
pers desirous of availing theinsetven of Mi■ insurance
most give notice at the lolarc ()I- shipment of the value
or t.beir goods.

The ra•es of, freight he aq 101.1r: by• a ny. reseon-
sibic cantos, and the faCjilties for giving witisniction 10
comomerg in all respects are surpassed by no line on
the canal. Shipper. to and from the east ive respea-
runy invited to can,

file business will he conducted t ly
CL E & THAW,

90 Front street and Count Basin.-Plttshtirgh.
J. BUTLER & C. JACKSON,

Font of Doric street, Philadelphia.
W. M. MEREDITH. ,

New York.Jos. HARN ISH & 8, MILLEN.
Baltimore.

& P. MARTIN,
11arrishurgh;

March 4. A. L. Low, Columbia.
S. MORROW,

Air.iNuFdicTunFß of Tin. Cann ■nd Sheet Trot
171 Ware, No. 17, Fifth at., between Wood and M.

Keeps constantly on hand a zood ne°43l tmrnt aware,.
and staticlis a'slinre or yithlie niironnee.- Also.on band,
thefolhwing r Melee: Shoveler. Pokers, Tomes. Gridirons.

Te.akettles, Pros, Oven!, Coffee Ming 4-e. Mee
chants and others are Invited to call and examine for
themselves, as he is determined le evil cheap for cedh or
approved paper.

mar. 14-11"
, pates toolBlooms in Moreanntr.rtforfittfre

Jana 183. Water between Woodßmi.th

Nir AREILE M NUFACTOIt V.—Patrick Caw fiebt re.
IV sPeetfullyaequaints hie friends and the politic zen-

erally, that he has eommenced the Marble business:ll the
corner of Finn and Lihertv sts., where will he consta at lv
on hand. tomb stones. mantel alert's, (noon meni ft. head
and loot atones. table •labs for cabinet ware. and every
art icteantiert alnio2 In the itm.iness. He will warrant his
work to be well thine. and Isis eltareea will be moderate
.He respect folly asks a sbare offluidic tritrovialte• sep 10-

WM. IIiTEELE, (successor in M'Closkey',• Fash-
ioda'dr Root Maker, Lihesly NI., 'd door from

o.)7ein AlM:y. The subscriber respectfully informs the
puhhcthat he has commenced the above Wiliness In the

foreberly occupied Icy Mr. Meer, M'Closkey.
and that he Is now prepared to attend to ell ostlers in his

llinenfltuairtess with de.petch and on the most reasonable
term., 'Prom hi. lone iwriPnre to the tnna:lol,re of
Fivlofteside, Roof,. be feels eonOdettl that all articles
from his establishment %%111 a.lye callnraction to hi* pa
Irons. A shame 01 public patronage is respectroll;
ed. rep 10

113111IRD SE I)S A f es.. supply of fl.ri Seed+, rnn
JUP is' inf.: of Canna mn 3,1.1 RAPP; innl received by

feh3. F L SNOWDEN, )4R T.lhertv at

mprored flay
inufartmed
heir Martina
• between in-
Ih two
see flail, Pitts
nufartnre and
nd the follow

ig scales(vrbol.
y composed of
trial):

No. 1, Port
ade Platform

00 #4 u'la,
0 weigh :35UU
,lounds.al OttZte

00.

rortable rlatrorm Scales on wheelf, to weigh 2,500114, at
$55 00.
do - do do do 2,005 at $45 00
do do do do 1,500 at 35 00
do do do do 1,000 at 30 00
do do do do 500 at 25 00
With raising levers anaddition 0183 to each scale.
Dormant Fettles for the u•e of Warehouses, Flouring

Mills, kr.,t heEl me prices as above.
Also,While's Patent Counter Scale, with 0. Young's

improvements, and a variety of other counter scales,
which they will sell for from 13 to 1115,

They also manttfacture Steam Engines for Flouring
Milts, Saw Mills. Salt Works. d.c„ double and sing'e
geared slide tat bes,foot and other lathes for wood turning
machines for tenanting chairs, planing machines, door
and sash machines. Hall's patvnt horse power, with or
without thrashing machines, a superior article; circular
taw shafts, machines for sawing lath, Tinner's ma•
chisteF and tools ofall descriptions, also for making black
ing boxes,. superior article; governors for steam engine-
stocks, taps and dies, coffee mills, bedstead or jointbots
and machinery for making the same, cotton factory ma-
chinery made or repaired; printing press platten, turned
and printing presses repaired

JAMES MAY, Ara'
cep 22—tf s'OUNG 4 BRADBURY

WM E. AUSTIN, Attorney at Law, Pittsburgh. Ps.
Office in 4th street, opposite Burke's Building.

Wiwi.), E. AUSTIN, Esq..will give his attention to my
unfinished businm, and I recommend him to the patron-

age of my friends. WALTER FORWARD
rep Il—l y

13ITTSSURGH CIRrULATING AND REFERENCk
hl BRAILA' ofRellgious.Histot Ical,and Mis-

cellaneous Works, will be open every day, BaAdtb
cepted. "rom 7 o'clock, A. 1.1..nni II 9, P. M., in the Ell•
change Balidlng,corner of St Clair street and Exchange
alley. wnere punctual attendance will be elven by

imp 10 - J, GEMMiL.

. paw ROUTE.
ENTIRE NEW COACHES

-

FROM PITIiSEIHROII TO BALTIMORE AND
PHILADELPHIA.

United States Express Line ,

Leaves Pittslinreh daily, at 3 o'clock, P. AI, via Steam.
boat to Brownsville, thence in splendid new coaches to
Cumberland, over the great National Road, and Vont
there by

RAILROAD,
In superior new eight wheeled cars, to Baltimore,.
Washington chy and Philadelphia.

The abovi Line Is rmresented to the traveling public
as being unequalled bontween the Ohio River and Eastern
chins for comfort and expedition, having made arrange-
ments to convey passengers through in two days, and
no night travel, either by Stage or Railroad Cars.—
Think of it! Only 75 miles Stage travelling, and 56
miles less then the Wheeling route, and that In sokrb
Hew coaches.

Farethrodah. •10.
Office in the Monongahela House.

A. II ENDEP SON 4. CO-.
Stage Proprietors.1• -am

4'I:TX

-

,V1,"."4,71,;41e,,,714

MERIEMI

PRICE TWO CF;\TS'•
DAILY MORNING POST•

Three Dais Later from Europe.
The packet ship South America, Bailyi

arrived at New York on Thutsday, with
Liverpool and London paperi.to .the 7th
March, She has on board 130,710 to
Specie. . . • ,

.

McNaughteri, who shbt, at Sir A. Peel's
secretary, has been acquitted, im theplea
of insaoltY. The verdict of the jury make/
a•greatnoise in 'England.

‘ Fro m a conversation in PO tipkent. 4._
appears that, notwithsta,ntling .the &tli
expressed as to whether floor pound from
American corn in Canada ;weuldhe altar-
ed to,enterEnglarid duty tree, under the
new b4,1 which Ministers propose to int
duce, Mr. Labouchere Ruta question to
Lord Stanley on thin subject, when his
Lordship stated, in, the, cleiarest, manner,
that ho distinction whattvt-r would ho
made in that measure between flour the
produce of Canaditn corn, and flour the
produce of corn grown in the United
Stateii, but'manufactured into flour in Can-
ada. . . , . L .

The debates in the United S.ates Seill.
ate upon thewpreggn, Oestpn:

,
and theitvotes there, .were attracting a great deal o

attention in England. ,
Her Majesty's ship lquiieste, from.Chin

m
o

arched at Devenpoor) the 26th OF laii
month, having 1.000,000 dollars op board.
She left Hong Kong on the rid of Octo.J.
ler. LLIn the House of Lords, Lord Broogh.
am intimated his intention of calling the
attention of the House to the state of thn
law relating to thCerimea of persona al.
leted to be laburigtlitider partial insani4

horiaasPottinger, the brother o?
Sir Henry P‘t.tinger; the ;able negotiator
~f the peace with China, has been seleetA
ed by the Government for the Chief.offteer
as the re-ident. at, Hong Kong, and is to
to take his departure immediately.

FLOOR-—Both Foreign and British 60-
ufacture has met a vvy dull sale, at a de•
cline of 6(1, per barrel, and Xs. per ARA,:

The Gazette, contains the Quarteily
Average ot weekly aud Assets
Alf the Bank of Englaml, from the gd
December to 25th -Feb". which 'strews th 6
lollovving results.:—

Liabilities, .
_ WsselB-

Circulation 119.';33.t19..t33 000 Si cui:ittes 122,665.000
Deposita 11.205 000 Bullion 10,945.000

.C30,944,009, k .C,33,640,000
Cotiraredto.the lasi published on the 2nd
February it appears that the circulation
114itincreased 5£397,000, the depoiits,Z/88.
000. the securities 41,,,A.1,0410,the
240 0001. , • ,*-

Iretanil.—The only news of irnporianen
is tie terrliioaliwi of ihe and R.f!peal de-
bate, the division of the tioutle, svhep tlik e
numbeis wer3 as follows:
Fm O'Cimell's motion
A_ainst it (including the Lord Mayor's

vote) 15

the rot jin.,_
petition to P

.LCu'irl*the'result n
Service Mu
Deputies.
to half pastr a
fling, the C
wee- ,

Fur the sAtendineni - 197
Against it 242mo io.ily fur 14,1oisters
The .aßnotiocement ,of numbers appear.

ed to overwhelrrNhe Oppositioo, while it
elicited shouts of triumph froin thi3 filen&
of Government.

•,

Insurreelieti Cutio.—W.e. pre, Indebted In
Char!map. Illercpry for. a .94 exittpining dates-
from Haeanna to, the let inst. A letter under
date of the let roy.kt: ,• , ,

,

"An insurreptiooar tiba. nrgroes employed on
the Cardtnas Dad look place a few days
awl they marched into Ores sugar states, and
after setting fire to_the, houser,&e, increased their
numbers to over a thnusand—but they were im-
mediately put down by the whit. s in the neigh-
borhoed, aided by a company of regular troops—-
thelast 80(11E118.'10'y, that norm-ire diittcolty la ap-
prehench d—so active were the whites, that when
the militate arrived they found over fortyof the ne
groes killed, and the rent surrounded by the white
add net dating to advance."

•pone Cufltnk,.—The dlaigiitv Herald
gives the fAlowing account of a new ma
chine for an ne cutting;

"The stones pass through the machim
on a tong train of carriages. ,each carriage
having I ne bunie fixed into it. The cuttim
is performed by rev ,nlving wheels having
tools fastened in them. The stone enter
at one end of the m”hine,- rough as the,
come from the quarlyroan's pick, and a
the other end come out hewn and potiehei
on the surface; and straight.and squat'
doWn the sides. The st ones dreseed o
Friday were of the size of ordinary *Alai
Eight ofthem, containing forty feet of stn
face work, and thirty feet of side hewing
passed out ia twenty nti..utes, which
equal to the labor of 120 men; but as
capacity of, the machine i 4 lor work t ,

and a half times the bieadth of this, and
it has already dressed the broad work mat
times with the same facility, it is egvsl-
are informed, to 300 men. The groat,,
difhculty -itt the way of preparing buildi'
stones by machinery, was pre,,tored to

:t. ±l

• .
.

41

Majority in favor, of, "aepparatia 28
On the numbers bging annuuncntl, the

Liberator assured the twenty:si." that
their.narnes shoituld be iuscribeo upon a -4
column in .C(llege green, and , handed •
down tospusferity in the imperishable re-
curd of Irish histnr-. He then moped
that


